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Ealelah Cacrp Crj:cd With

I ro Arrivals;
.a.

"A new showing of damtyr

Millinery, Pattern Hats.

Dress Hats and Ready-- .
to-We- ar Hats. !; :

A new showing of Cos- -

tumes, Tailor-mad- e Suits

Skirts, Silk, Net and Lin-

gerie Waists.

New Dress and Shirt

Waist Silks.

Spring weight Woolen

Dress Goods.

New Spring Wash Goods.

Everything in White Goods

Special Sale of Handk'fs
V f& ; a X

' sP'- - ii, " , x'

' H$iV l(
Lace Specials, Aprqn

First Picking is Best.

BOYLAN PEARCE CO.

W a. - i "

OEKEiif stc:e
826 TO S34 FAYETTEVILLK EX4
r ' BUE1QB, 5. C , v

SltllEWS.
' Just opened a lot of Ladles Stylish

Sallorsase, B0c 75e: V

Our first lot of Men's Panama went
like hot cakes,? Second lot fust in. - :

We expect orti4 Irriportatlojd of
JAPANESE! PORCH SHADES

to reach Raleigh about the16tU.
The White Slippers have come.

' 88-in- Slatless Roller Tray Trunk,
$10.00. W ar the Trunk people of
Raleigh. .. ' V s , g

Iroa Cribs, tt.U to 7.60. J
'Iron-whe- el Wheelbarrows, 12.00.

SHOE 0EPARTI.IEI1T
:

' Meo'i 4 blte ,'Uouse Oxfords,
$3.40.1 i'"'' ' '" ' ,

N6w Oxfords, $1.?8 tip; J
fckai t)XfbYd,' 80c1 to is.oo.
CttildrenVtrOc to $1.80.' '
Ladles' White Canvas, $ 1.00, $ 1.26
Misses', 80c.' $1.00. '

'Children's,' B0, 6, f. 85c. 4

Boys' Clack Oxfords, $1.15. 1.60,
$2.60, - ' r '? , u " i

HEH'SlS,
'

: $5 quality Panamas, $3.60. '

. ress Straws, 25c. to $3. J

Our first showing" df .ladles' and
Children's tlats, ready to wear. Just
In, 25c. to $B.0Oi

Expect another', lot about Friday.
Flowers, lc. to itet. VlnCbV- -

IHST 111 "i ;

China Mattlh, 131 164. 20c'
White Lawn Waists, 0c, $0d. :

' Silft' Waists. $l.tB, i.tS, $s.' t
Fans, lc. Sc., 5c, 10c, 28c,

! Hosiery, 6c to 60c. "' ' .
' Ladies and Men's Underwear;

6e.vNovelSn - - -- v v."-- "

Big lot Postal Cards, le. V :t ' J'
. Mosquito 'Netting, 0c: piece. 7c

new tot tuds ana wash Boilers.
Step tadddrs. lSc. per toot length.
Ice Water Coolers, 1V4' to 10 fgal,

BABY 6B-- C ARTS '
Our new spring' line Is opened,
rine English Carriages, $26.60.
Nice line oo-Clirt- a, $7.ne to $12.80.
Folding Qo-Ci-rt. $2.19 to T9.0.

VICTOR TALKINd MACHINES
' " AKb tlECiORbS.

New lot Just opened. '., '

Miita wnukw '

Brass Cages, $i.z6 to U.S. V

Pirrot, T1.8S;$2.4d,'$100.'
Breeding and Squirrel Cagei.
Cheap cages,- - jfoo, tap. ; " ' ,
TFlMk Bowla. i '
.,,, r 'h f H i 'i '

FORHITllnE DEPAnKH
'T.Annrfif Tsiratra mi it a mm t

Combination Desk of oak. wltk mir
ror In top, with glass-fro-nt book ease
on aide; btg relae $9.60. " '

Reed Rockers, child's, 91.40, fl.5,
$2.26, , ; (

Reed Rockers, targe, U5 to $4.80
Iron And "Wood COM and Cribs, -

Biaeuoards, "$s.9V; $14.10'. r '
Folding Sod,' ttttrtof fit top, l!.B0. '
iroa nd WodS Red si ;'
OSTERMOOR WATTRESSES. .

Express Wagons, Veloclpedeii Tti--
eyelesv Aatoa, cam, Ooat CartsV etc.
Just In. ' t

' , v

lalam docks, Vee Tte, fx. $1.11.
Offie Clock $2iciWnar. $s.2t.
Bight-da- y f Oak MattMl CVocka.

t l.lO'-'-..''- V. 'ti. .,e!t.K,.t'iif'ij., ':

Fanay Black, ft.lt to $4, ,.

tNQEHSOIX WATCHES.

TRUIIK tEllT
' Band 'Bags, lOe to' 1 8.00.

Butt Caaes. 11.00 to 17.60.
Trunke. TOc tl.H." 11.46. Ills.

fS.OO, $5.70. 4.2S.
E.lB. II.IB; 14.00. ri6

CARPET OEPAnTr.tEIlT.

NW IJOT ART SQUARES,
oranltoif rov, $2.80. $2.00. $1.80.

$4.0, $41B, ts.fllk ,

: Woolea An minaret, $1.10, $4.00,
$4.50, 25.S4V $., $8.00, $10.00.

Pro BrnssWa fiuarea, $(.0H ft.00,
$7:00. 18.00. '- -

Floor Oil aotk, 97 Me.
Window Shades, li to I0. .v

o ., , ffitI'.' ' i. t

l. -

Jr3ays lef Siich Statas-ma- n.

'lie Considered

"f-ft- Thpm tie Brouglit Forw'ard as
pitamplons of Pemm-rati- lleas
ond the- Nopth Will lilsten." WIU

.ItAlsdVote? ,
A. n: ' " - .0-

(By Leased "Wire to The Times, y j
I tincMp;Neb:rjpApr!l X

5 the ' suggestion thai ' a
southern democrat must be named
fortthe jpreBldency, Mrv Bry4n, In to
day's Commoner, says: :

all means, let . the southern
statesmen be considered ; let theni
stand side bj side with their northeVh
brethren, and let, the choice fall on
the-ma- no matter where he
lives, best presents the aspirations of
the party and best reflects the desires
of democratic voters. No candidate
should bo urged merely because he
comes from the north or the south
or the east or the west. There are
many democrats In the south1 who
wquld ' poll Uio full democratic
Strength of the north.

' Let southern candidates bo pre--

sehted upon their merits Let them
be brought forward as champions of

Ldetnbcfattc' ideas, and they will find
the' north ready to listen. The party
tried the safe and sane candidate who
had the' confidence of the business
element in 1904. Tho bait will not
serve again." "

CAROLINA DUSTS
5 DOWN GEORGE W.

y (Special to The Evening Times.)
Chapel Hill, N. C, April 12 Car-

olina defeated George Washington
University yesterday nf ternoon In a
very interesting game of baseball by
3ix to two. ' The batting of both Bides
was strong, and a high wind made
the": work' of the outfielders severe.
Carolina's heavy batters found Carr
In the second inning and scored three
runs. - Although Hester took Carr's
place in the third Inning, Carolina
succeeded in adding one run per in-

ning until ihe sixth.
.. The Georgo Washington team
Couldn't make connection with the
Swift balls handed out by Captain
Thompson until the seventh Inning,
whn they scored twice. Fountain,
for, the home team,, played a good
Same on secondhand Stevenson, for
the; visitors, gavo a pretty exhibition
of his catching ability, , f,

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Carolina; . . 031 110 0006 12 8

Washington t .000 000 2002 3
' Batteries? Carolina Thdmpson and
Rogers; George Washington Carr,
Hester and Stevenson. -

. Carolina plays V. P. 1. here, and
George Washington plays A) & M. in
Raleigh w f

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

MEDICIXE.

It's curious what some people believe
a medicine will do. They seem to think
j . ' : ' ; because I adver

tise my prepa- -'

rations I claim
they will cure
anything an d
everything. Well,
t don't

The other day
1 got a.' letter
from a lyoman
who saldv her
husband had
been in bed
eignieen years
with paralysis.

Miss Isaacon. She had bought
seven bottles of

the Cooper medicines- and her husband
was still in bed. 8be stated that t Was
a scoundrel, a robber and various other
pleasant things.
, How the only thing I claim for Coop-

er's New .Discovery is that It will put
the stomach In working order. I know
that if this Is done, rheumatism,' on
stlpatlon, kidney and live- r- troubles,
nervousness, and the general tired, out
despondent feeling will disappear In
ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred. . I
know this medicine to be a fine- tonic
which used twice a year will throw off
impurtles and add flesh. Strength and
tone to 'the entire system.,? But It will
not do the Impossibilities. No medicine
on earth Will do more than help nature.
Certain diseases are beyond all medi-
cine; although God In his wisdom may
some day fclve us frail humans a know-
ledge of how to cure them. ,At present
1 know Cooper's New Discovery to be
as-- , thoroughly efficient a medicine as
was ever m the market, Hnd people

take It for the "common ills
LiBhlclrftaabvJ heir will be more than
satisfied.

Hrre Is a letter from one. Who-ha-s

ktsled: h c ' . -

."For a long time I have suffered, from
severe neaaacnes, weakness, and pains
In my back and sides,1 ''

'.:' J ' f
Nothing I tried gave me rtellct nd

riersd edvleed me-t-o try-you- medicine.
Jl3rnrtovedfi-c..th- first week. My
backache and headache left me and I
felt myself growing stronger. My ap
Cittte Increased and I felt greatly Im
proved In every . way-'- i I am Indeed
thankful for the benefit I have recelv
ed?a Ulss Jennie Isaacson, No. 18 15th
Avenuei West, Duluth, Minn.- - '

v :
We have sold and are selling great

Quantities of these famous medicines.
Ki::G-Cr,0V;ELLDrr:-

C3

I hT foimd a fried and tested cure for Rheu-
matism I Not remedy that will (Lrmlghten Uie
dittorttid llmbs of chronic oripplet, nor turn boiiy
rrowths back to flesh agHin. Tlutt lmpotfible.
But I can now turulr tha pain and paugi uf
(bltdrtlorabledi8uaaa. i

in ijwiiiaiii itii a uicmin in tna Ufr ot
Purmiittdt I Imu.J the last ingredient with
wniih br. SbooK t Hheunjatic Remedy was tnad
a perferted, depeiidabl prescription. Without
iiivi last 1 successfully treated many,
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now, at last. Hunk
formly cures ail curable casus of thlsl heretofore
much dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- e granular
wastes, found In Kheumatlc Blood, seem todlssolrt
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
freely as docs rocar when added to pure water,
ind then, when dissoWed, theso noiaonous wastes
freely vast from the system, and the cause ol
Bheumatlsm is gone forever. There Is now no
real need no actual oscyse to tuner longer with.
ejus ueij?, Tre ku, auu iu roniiiiini4 nuautuu

.fli' Cnnfin't . ...v, fi
UI. JUUUU 3

Rheumatic Remedy

WINSTON'S GREAT '
TOBACCO INTEREST

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Rnfrm N.' ti-- .: ADrll : 12.

Wlristoh-Salem'- S tobaeco Interests are
among the largest in the world, and
never before has this branch ef trade
enjoyed a more nourishintr business
than it has during the first .three
months of 1907. During this period the
manufacturers produoed and sold over
10.000.000 nounds of plug,--which-, w

decided Increase over ''any' previous
three, months. , The leaf market has
been oulte active : for this . season,
About OOO.OOO iraundS of loose,- - leaf
httst. hflniAsotd and the prices have
shown- an dyance. '' The tobacco fact-

ories are their facll- -

ItioS, - The immense reordering house
of the R.' J. ' Reynolds Company on
the1 corner of Fifth and Chestnut
atreptn. has been :, completed. mis
hulldlnir ' la .constructed entirely or
brick and steel, and Is Ave stories In
height-.!- Thev American Tobacco Com-

pany has had plansrdrawn for a large
brick building which, will cover the
company! 'lot' at "the corner of Depot
and Fourth streets. , The new bouse
Will- - be used.for e.retlrying plan and Is
to' be completed In time (for handling
thls year's crop of leaf tobacco. The
latest Improved fixtures Will be install-
ed. ; The B.- '.To Iteynolds Tobacco Com- -
Dany Is arranirlne to. erect' a building
lOOxMO feet Ot the corner of Depot and
Plfllr" Streets.'' for: the- - storage of leaf
tobacco in hojjshca,,';A8tde. from these
new buildings the various otner to
bacco. manufacturers have made- not-

able udditlons to their plants.' All trie
factories axe enjoy Jng a tine trade and
every 'plant Is ybelng opprated to Its
full capacity. v "

j

. . JL WHIT ABLE SAW MHJ.

(Special to The Evening Times.), v

'Wtnsnn9aen-- . lN. C.,' Aprit a

ther Staploton,' who has been pastor of
the' Cdthollc Church : her for some
time, exchanires work ' with Father
georeie. tvho ha served the ehureh at
ttow : Earn: or a, 'few 'years..' Father
Stapleton,: Jeft yesterday"' tor his new

chartre. Fbther George la in the citj'
and will assume his duties here at
once. ' ' "

"The Presbyterian "Church at Mt.
Airy, Which has been wlthbut a pas-
tor for some time, has. called Rev. W,
T.' Walker,, who now has charge of the
church at Rowland. Mr. Walker has
the call under consideration.
' The (Teat pipe organ for Salem Fe
male College Memorial Hall has ar
rived and has been " transferred from
the ears to the main floor of the audi-
torium. " ' '?7 A

' Mr, C. M Miller, civil engineer of
Salisbury, is here gathering" data for
the publication of a map of Forsyth
county, to be Issued" in about three
months..'"--''-

vMr. C. R. Traxler, ' the . inventor.
tested his new Invention, a portable
short log saw mill,, yesterday at Brow's
warehouse, and reports that the result
was, most gratifying. The advantage
claimed for this mill is that it can be
easily moved in piece of timber from
place to place as. occasion .demands, f

PAMLICO CHEMICAL ! 'l '

C0MrANY iKGANI2f).

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Washington, N. C.,"' April i2.Lst

evening at a, meeting of n number of
representative business men "bf this
city aho. some of . the ' neighboring
towns, The Parhllc Chemrcal Company
K'hlrh has alreadv been . . rranted a
charter, was duly, organised - and a
board of directors elected. ' The direc-
tors are J. F. Cowellj-Be,yboro- S..F,
McCottnr,-Vanderrmr- R.-R- . Fleming,
Factolus! W. H. Whitley, Bonnerton;

J.' Plioctor, - Betheli'i;:land, Richard
Brag-aw,-- 'Wm Braga end Geo. T.
Lach,, ef this city, s This company
will begin business wtlb ; a. ' capital
stock of lioo.ooo 'and Will manufacture
high grade fertlliaiers-'o- f all kinds.
Officers elected aref' J. F. 5owell, pres
ident and ' general, manager; s K. R.
Fleming, flrot, vice president; Geo.. ,T,
Leach, second rice, president; Richard
Bragaw, secretary; and A. M. Dumay,
treasurer, ' -

The factory will be located on the.
site of the old Freerhan nd Itodgesi
lumber plant Just above the Eureka
Lumber Company on the outskirts, of
me city. - - v i y "!:--

"t
JOB MOREHEAD DIKS i

OV WOtVDS RBCElVljD.

, (Special to The. Evening- Times. ) '.

Greensboro," N. C., April 11 "Black
Joe" Morehead, the negro who was
shot Wednesday night in South Elm
street, died at St Leo's hospital yester--:
day afternoon. The coroner's Inquest
wllf.be held today..- -

The police are still In darkness arte
the Identity of the man ho did ,ttie
shooting, but several of the negroes who
frequent the plnoe arc tinder eusplrlon. j

ii in nni uiuiiKiii mac ino crim wan
committed by (ienrge Whitaker, as pre
viouply reported.

First Meeting; Will be Held Next
Thursday --Ord-r Has Shown Fho-

. nonrenal Growth Since Organlza-j

tlon Now Has 450,000 Members
- Jn the United States and Canada.

Last night Raleigh camp, Wood
men ui iu nura, waa uiguuixeu iu
this city witU flftytwo charter mem

:. berg and has the prospect of being
one of the largest camps id the state.
Next Thursday night,the first meet-

ing will be held, at which time It will
be decided 'Whan, the regular ' meet

ings are to be held. .In about two
weeks' the meeting will be held for
the initiation work.

District Doputy M. T. Kay off-
iciated, and State Manager E. B.

Lewis, of KlnstjMi, was also present,
as well as 'members of Willow Oak
camp of this city. ..'

Fortbe pat ten years" the order
has had a camp In this city, but it

t was seen Hbat ' there : was room for
. t ii. aa tkn rrtrm nirrn Unn nt

Raleigh camp." Tbe order was only

started In 1890 and its growth has
........UCCU U1U81 WUUUDIIUIthl0 v.

", ship at the present time numbering
450,000 and In the United States and
A;vn'.UvliJSM Ami 1 nflft'MYninfl-"'- . 4nuaua hivj. j ,y- -- '

During the past year the order
: had 104,000 , applications lor mem-

bership and the het gain in members
was 76,000. ," More than tw$-tnlr-

,of the tnombershit is iff the- - south.
' showing that the orders is particu-larl- y

"strong In the southern states,

v'f here are 168 camps in this state
and' over fi.OOO members. --

,y- -

'. iiThrf Sovereign! Camp will meet in

Norfollf on, tho'l'im or may in
next biennial, session. Mr, Lewjs is

one bf-th- o pincers of the
'

SoVereltfi
'

I " i " ' 'CantpA t ,

"VThe following charter olliccra wore
'elected lasfnlght by .Raleigh camp:.

Mayor James I. Johnson, conncll
.commanaer;., u. r. oiViser lieutenant;" M. T. hayi banKer;

John S. Jones, clerk i. C. L. Bykes.

assistant" - clerk.: . Franks . Watson,

watchman 6. . earby,'sdnrty;4
Justice Thomas Badger,' past concll
commander:' RevV R. S Stephenson,
chaplain i.Talcotl Brewer, pr; B.. H
Brottghton and .VHortoni man-- ,
ngere; Dr. D. S.. Rowland,' physician.

i
'

Malaria Make Pale Bioo.
the Old Standard Q rove's Tastsless
(Mil Tnnln. drives out malaria. and
l.niuia no tha Kvstem

' Bold by all
dealer for"f years. ' price t(( AiuW
A ,tDEATH OP. MRS. Tl'RNKRr- -

I l (Special to The Evening Times.)
'

i Htatesvlllo. ;AorUrl2.--Mr- s: Cella
' Grlftlth Turner, wife of Mr. John C,

Turner, dlad yesterday afternoon at
Her home on Davie avenue. She hnq
been critically ill for several months.
The funeral services "were conducted
by her pastor. Rev. Cbas A.. Jenkins,
thl mnrnina- - at 11 O'clock and the

tery. On account of the critical HI

j ness f Mr. Turner, the funeral ser
vices were private.

Mrs. Turner Is survived- - by . her
husband and four step-childre-n, Mr.
O. Lb and Rev. Clyde Turner, and
Misses Eulalia and , Mary Turner;
two brothers, Messrs. Prcssly , and
Tlnlmnn flrl mth. and four Sisters.
Mra. r.arann Ouvev bf 'Rowan. Mrs,
Henry Turner and Mrs BTantWason
of Cool Spring, snd Mrs. , Wilfred
Horn of Snow Creek. Mrs. Turner

A fitlthfnl
"

member of the. Baptist church;. Y

:' Pathetic Case.".'
; Rev; R. L.' Hood, fa Baptist minis
terl wbdjs In very bad condition
physically, was in town several days

.this week going to Hickory yester'
dayv ' Atr. Hood says he was born
and reared in . Wilfces county but
went west when aryoung man and
ehtpod the- tninlstry. His. health
taUV oad he was rorced'to give up
activo WorK several ears hgt)."'-- .- He
returned to his old'Tome in Wilkes
sometime ttKo. but this health contin
ued to .grow worse and the JihysKj
clans told him he would have ,to re'
turn to the west or' else die la 'a
short time.' He bad "only enougli
money to come io Statesvllte '(rom
Wilkes, but after reaching" here his

iBtory and certificates from physl-- -

chins touched the hearts of persons

who saw him, and. about $20 was
made up forhlm,: anJ he went
Hickory- - yesterday Where, .he hopes
to raise enough to tako him to
Texas, wher he has friends, . - '

1
You Feel Etroiig after
a breakfast of

Qrap e-N- uts

FOOD

It Is easy of digestion and con-

tains the material from wheat
and barley which makes men
strong.

"There's a rt:cn.

1 Received! Ipis I
Ladles' Tan Goodyear Welt Oxfords f2.50

1 Ladles' Tan Oxfords , ... "2.O6

W Misses' Tan Oxfords, sizes 13 to 2 ... , 1.50 rgs

?S Children's Tan Oxfords, sizes 8 to 12 , 15 fjs
Children's Tan Oxfords, sizes 6 to 8. 1.00

Ladles' Pateut Leather Oxfords from Cincinnati, all sizes j JP) . u V f &J
and only latent last,..,f

.. , . ; .
. ..s &M

,
W

Ladles' Gun .Metal and "Patent Leather Oxfords.... 2.50

:..f. 2.00 !Ladles' Vlci Oxfords. ,

Complete lines of Children's

ent Leathers

--:0:-

Oxfords, Men's Oxfords, Pat- - kS
D) , , , . . , gjjo -

Vg-- - U

i waiter woo worn: g
i : :s .:. f' W ...:. i J Jr I'fZg

TEACHfii A SUICIDE

(Special to Tde Evening Times.)
Charlotte. N. (, April 12.-T- body

of Miss Josslc ball, a teacher in the
State Deaf & Dumb sehool at Mi)rgan-tor- H

this state, was found by scarchiiiB
parties in woods near that Institution.
Miss tiall had committed suicide by
drinking carbolic acid, as evidenced by
a bottle labeled carbolic acid found by
her side. Miss Ball was from Detroit,
Mich. Her health had been bad for
some time anr she was a sufferer from
melancholia. Nevertheless she was one
of the most popular' teachers of the
school. ,

The body will be taken to her old
home In Dt'troit. r-

The Price of Health.
NThe price of health in a malarious

district is just 25 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New,: Life Pills,"
writes Ella Stayton,- - of Noland;' Ark.
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im-
part new life tnd vigor td the system.

5c. Satisfaction guaranteed at all
druggists. ;

mm.
IliWasn't Ellort
to try to Ond a purer or better whis
key than the JljArLE SPRING). It is
made especially for medicinal pur--

fposes, for a tonic, an appetiser or a
preventive of colds, grip and pneuj-m'onl-

Our stock or. choice table
wines, brandl whiskies
for ' family nie are Unrivalled -- for
quality, puritwandT general excellence.
Four full quarts Maple Spring,..,

packed telescope .; 3.00
Jght full quarks Maple Spring, -

packed telescope . ; ....... 0.75
Fifteen full qnarta Maple
, Spring, packed telescope, tv 10.00

TuB NEWCOHB CO.,

Petertburg-- , Va.
The rnoSITT JlAHli-onDli- B HOUSE
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BEST MATTRESSES EYER;;S01P FPR THtttlONEY,
. We attribute our Unusually- - large Mattress trade to tte treat

bargains we are continually offering. Ko'need to spend sleepless
nlghU Jor lack of comfort wfteu you can boy the best "Mattresses

' made today for so little money. Our Easy Payment Plan .helps th
enjoy home tOmfortK " ' """ " '--poor j" "f'T . .fK

Hie npiifcu tufniiui?pCaM::
7 17 E. Martin and 15 Market St. : .


